
The Trucker
拍数: 32 墙数: 2 级数: Intermediate

编舞者: Séverine Fillion (FR) - September 2012
音乐: Truck Yeah - Tim McGraw

Intro : 2 x 16 counts

[1-8] VINE, SCUFF 1/2 TURN, VINE, STEP 1/2 TURN TWICE, STEP FWD, STOMP-UP, BACK & KICK
1&2 Right to right, left cross behind right, right to right
& Scuff left with ½ turn right 6 :00
3&4& Left to left, right cross behind left, left to left, Scuff right
5&6& Right step fwd, ½ turn left, right step fwd, ½ turn left
7& Right step fwd, Stomp-up left just behind right (keep weight on right)
8 Left step back with right Kick diagonally right fwd

[9-16] BEHIND, SIDE, HEEL, SIDE, CROSS, SIDE, HEEL, TOGETHER, STOMP, SWIVEL, STOMP FWD x 2
1&2 Right cross behind left, left to left, Tap right heel diagonally right fwd
&3&4 Recover on right, left cross over right, right to right, Tap left heel diagonally left fwd
&5 Recover on left, Stomp right next to left
&6 With right foot : Swivel right toe to right, swivel right heel to right
&7 Recover with swivel right heel to left, swivel right toe to left (weight on left)
&8 Stomp –up right next to left, Stomp right fwd (ending weight on right) * Restart 3th wall

[17-24] (SCUFF, HITCH & HOP 1/4 TURN, SIDE STOMP, HOOK, FLICK & SLAP, STOMP) TWICE
1&2 Scuff left, little jump on right foot ¼ turning right + Hitch left, Stomp left to left side 9 :00
3& Hook right cross over left leg, Flick right diagonally back + Slap right foot with right hand
4 Stomp right next to left
5-8 Same steps as 1-4 12 :00

[25-32] DIAGONALLY STEPS FWD, BACK TOE, SCUFF 1/2 TURN, STOMP FWD, TOE STRUT FWD, FULL
TURN STRUTING, STOMP
1-2 Left step diagonally left fwd, Right step diagonally right fwd
3&4 Touch left toe back, Scuff left ½ turning left, Stomp left fwd 6 :00
5& Toe strut right fwd (right ball fwd, drop right heel)
6& ½ turn right and Toe strut left back 12 :00
7& ½ turn right and Toe strut right fwd 6 :00
8 Stomp left next to right

Start again and enjoy !!

RESTART : On wall 3 at 6 :00, after 16 counts, finish with a Stomp-up right instead of Stomp right fwd to
keep weight on left, then Restart the dance at the beginning.

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/zh-CN/stepsheets/89251/the-trucker

